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Dear Friend.:

The d.ays hasten by like leaves carried. on the wind, and. the busy fall
season is here again. ït is tine to examine the roofs, check the furnaces,
and nake certain that the paint is weatherproof. Soon the eool weather will
comer and. nost Californians look forward. to clear skj-es and. abatement of smog.
I have just returned" fron a two-week lecture tour in San Francisco, my new
book on rtBuddhísn. and Psychotherapyrr is typeset, the fall program has been
mai-Ied, and. the manuscript for the trÍinter íssue of the Journal is in the hand.s
of the printer. So now is the proper tine to have a chat with our good friend.s
whose assistance and encouragenent help to nake possíble these activities.

The progran of ltorkshops in Philosophícal Psyeholory and Psychotherapy,
und.er the directíon of Dr. Henry 1,. Drake, brings two proninent men to our
head.quarters'this fall. Both are internationally recognized. as progressive
id.ealists in psychological research., Dr. Hobart Mowrer will conduct hís
workshop begÍnning Frid.ay, October 29tln at B:00 p.n., and. Dr, Ira Progoff will
give three 2f-hour sessions openi-ng on Tuesd.ay, November 29tlt at B:OO p.n.

lÍe are happy to say that Dr. and Mrs. Bod.e have returned. fron fnd.ia and
are continuing their close association with ou? organization. Dr. Bod.e w:ill-
be lecturing at our headquarters on Tuesd.ay evenings through the fal1, and.
Mrs. Bod.e has rejoined. our office staff.

0n Sund.ay morning, August 2Btï1, Dr. Drake¡ oür Vice-Presid.ent, and. John
Îf. Er:vin, Secretary of our Board of Directors, d.iscussed. our Society ahd" its
activities on rad"ío station KLAC. The progran lasted an hour and. a half, and.
includ.ed. audience partícípation by questions via telephone. The statíon cooper-
atecl in a dignífied. and. const:r:ctive manner to nake sure that the public i,rras

well inforned. about the ed.ucatíonal functions of the Society, and we appreciate
the courtesy and interest shorm.

Our Novenber art exhibit (6tir - 27th), rrOriental Stencíls and Shad.ow Pic-
turesrrt i-ncludes some unique naterial, recently add.ed to the permanent collec-
tion, that w1l] be of special interest to artists .and. puppet theater admirers.
.A.mo-ng the r.¡rrusual itens ttisplayed. will be Chinese and. Javanese shad.ow d.oIls
usecl in the d.ranatízation of sacred. themes and folklore. The two figures in
the picture on page 2 are Chinese puppets on animal skÍn, cirt out so that the
light'passes through various d.esÍgns, and. eLaborately hand. colored in transparent
pignents. fhese dolls are about two hundred. years oId. and. quíte rare.
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There is a story that long ago,
a Chinese emperor was prostrated. w'ith
gríef when his empress died. Fearing
for their rulerrs life, his counsel-
oTS prevailed. upon a famous puppeteer
to make a shad.ow d.ol1 resenblÍng the
late empress. The puppet mastei was
so skillful in handling this do1l
that the emperor was convinced. that
the shad.ow whi-ch it cast was the spir-
it of his beloved wife. This brought
hin great consolation, and. he grad"ual-
ly adjusted to his loss. Fron that
tine on, the puppet theater rras sup-
ported. by inperial favor and patron-
age, and. became ¿i'¡ irnportant fo:rn of
Chinese entertainment. It has sur-

vived. to the present time. Troupes of puppeteers sti1l attract large audÍ-ences,
and. outstand.ing exponents of the art receive i'¡-ide acclaím.

Mod.ern Chinese folk d.esigns wílI also be includ.ed in the November exhibit.
These carefully cut out pictures, although snall, are amazing in their d.etail work"
They were made in the hone as a kind of fanily craft, and. many are beautifully
colored. The bird. and. flower subjects are especially effective. The Japanese
stenci-ls to be shown are used mostly to nake d.esigns on cotton fabrics from which
the sunner ki-mono of both men and. r^romen are manufactured. So skillful are the
operators in the use of these stencils that points of junction or overlapping of
the d.esigns a?e conpletely invisible. Some of the stencil patterns are so elab-
orate and. d.eLicate that the various elements are held. together by human hair.

Novenber 6th rd'ill be Fall 0pen House d.ay at P.R.S. After the morning lec-
ture (rrThe lVlind in the Heart and the Heart in the lvlind."), the Hospitality Comnit-
tee will ser'\,'e Luncheon in the patio -- the usual d"elicious refreshments that aL-
ways receive strong expressions of approval. Tnteresting things will be on dis-
play in our library, offices, and. gift shop from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.n. lÍe hope
that nany friends will take this opportunity to do theír Christnas shopping in
pleasant surround.ings and avoid. the stress and strain of last-minute shopping in
congested stores. tfe have d.istinctive Christmas card.s and. gifts that will delight
even the person who has everything. Ãt 2:15 T will give an info:mal talk in our
aud.itorium on I'Art Appreeiation as Hobby and- lheraÞnrttin which ï will d.iscuss a
mrnber of sínple ways to nake appreciation for beauty a more dynamic force in the
life of the average person.

The Decenber-January exhibit will feature original naterial relating to the
art of the Penitentes, a nystical religious confraternity which flourished in
New Mexico from the 17th to the middle of the 19th century. The organization
still survives as a fraternal ortler. Penitente art is one of the nost intriguing
fo:ms of indígenous .Anerican folk art, and is almost exelusively relígious. Ït
consists of retablos (paintings on sheets of wood.), and. bultos (wood.carvings in
the round.). Deprived. of alt contaet with the outsid.e world for many years, the
Spanish .Americans of New Mexi-io prepared. their own church altars and private re-
ligious icons, and. venerated. them with the utmost sincerity until contact with
other areas enabled. then to inport the religious art of Ita1y and. France.

A number of the santeros, or rtsaint-makersrtt as the artists were calledt
have gained. consid.erable d.istinction, and" there are some inportant collectj-ons
of their naterial. Our group of paintings and. i-nages includes several very famous
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subjects: a fine Penitente Crucifix, a Death
Cart image used. Ín the Good. Fríd.ay observances,
a St. Joseph and the Christ Chilct--both figures
d-ressed. in cLoth garments, and- a large retablo,
framecl, of the saínt of farmers and. agricultur-
ists accompanied. by oxen and. a plough. TJris ex-
hibit is especially appropriate to the Christnas
season, and we hope that nany will enjoy the
collectÍon. Please note that the Líbrarir u"iLL
be closed. over the Christnas and. New Yearr s
holi-d.av weekend.s.

A typical exanple of this naive and en-
tirely char-ning artistry is the acconpanying
retablo of San Juan Nepomuceno, a hero of the
early Church who was d.rouned. in the Molclau
River in l3B3 for refusing to reveal- the se-
crets of the Confessional to the King of Bo-
hemia, and. was canonized. in 1728. He ís
represented. wÍth the syu.bol of his d.eath as
a martyr -- a palm branch. The work is in
the style of the old santero Míguel Aragon.

It is said. that the santero pictures r^rere produced as a cottage industry dur-
ing the long winter ni-ghts when the mountaj-nous areas of New Mexico were blanlc-
eted. with snow and. travel was almost inpossible. liood was obtained. fron alL
possible sources, includi-ng pieces of dj-scarded wagons and containers ín which
goods were brought up from Mexi-co. After the country was opened to trad.e with
the eastern parts of the United. States, most of the retablos and. bultos hrere
Iiterally thror'm ar^ray. They were piled. in o1d. barns, where they were d.amaged.
by water leakage, and. a good. nany probably perished. as firewood.. About fifty
years ago, a few pioneers in ImerÍcan folk artrrd.iscovered.trthese religious
objects as d.elightful and. even inspiring works of art.

For the benefit of our fríend.s in the Los .Angeles area, we will nention
that the current exhibit ín our library (througtr October 50) features a group
of photographic enlargements of pictures I took in Japan in L964 and. L965,. a
number of which rrrill appear ín my nei¡r book. At the same tÍme, we are showing
several new amivals from Japan consisting of shrines, religious paintings,
and. ritualistic objects, which have not been on display before.

ïnstead. of making a separate nailÍng of the FaIl Friend"s Fund. Letter
this year, it seems practical to conbÍne ít ïi:ith this issue of the Contribu-
torsr Bulletin. You will find the usual sunmation of our publíshing progran
on the following page of this letter, ancl we hope that you will give it very
careful attention. Actually, one of the pri-ncipal objectives of our Socíety
is to see that our various books and. publications reach as many persons as
possible, Iherefore, the more rapid.ly the supply d"wind.les, the more succêss-
fu1ly our endeavor is being ad.vanced". trle have a very unusual situation thís
fall, which ï am sure you will want to know about, but rather than say more,
we ínvite you to examine the report that follows.

As it seerns that space is coning to an enil, and. furthennore, because we
d.o not wish to d.elay your consideration of the Friends l\rnd. report, we will
save other interesting ítems for the next letter. ïn the meantíme, we wish
for you a very pleasant and prod.uctíve fall season, and hope that you will
find. the opportunity to attend our activities as often as possible.

Always most sincerely yo_urs, 44 n
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Dear FrÍend.:

[he tine has cone to renind. you of our tr'rientl.s Funtt, whích is devoted
to our publ-ishing projects. Each springlúe send. you a report of work in
progress and needs that are likeLy to arise during the year. In the faII
we info:m you of any unusual situations that nay arise and. requÍre spe-
cial attention.

This is one of the years in which we find ourselves und.er extrenely
heawy enpense. Our rrEncycloped.ic Outline of SyrnbolieaL Philosophyl is
again out of prínt, and. we have ord.ered a neïr ed.ition so that we w:ill
have copíes to offer in time f9r Christmas. trfith each new ed.ition,
printing costs are higher, but this year we have one encouraging note.
We have been able to contact a binder who specializes in books of an
Ínstitutional type, from whom we have a bid slightly below the price
we have previously paid.. îhis is most helpful, as we feared. that the
cost of bind.ing would. ríse. To nake the saving, however, rve nust have
a larger quantíty of books bound. at once, whích means a higher binding
bill at the present tine. This book is the nost expensive i-ten in our
line, but it is gratifying to realize that the steady denand for it has
contÍnued. for more than thirty-five years. So many persons have told
me that it has brought then insight and. und.erstandíng, that we feel it
is essentíal to keep this book in print.

At the same tine that we are faced. with thís budget problem, my neÏ¡
book, [Bud.d.hisn and Psychotherapyrrt is going to press. This is also a
substantial voh.¡me of more than three hundred. pages, profusely illustratecl.
lüe pLan to have a fairly sízeable ed.i-tion, and. will have a thousand copies
bountl inned.iately. After careful consíd"eration, T d.ecid.ed. that the nature
of the text and. illustrations required an especiaÍty good grade of paper,
and. whíle this adds to our costs, we do hope to stay within the low retal-L
príce range that we have always tried. to naintain for our publications.

In add.ition to these exceptional items, there i,ait1 be the continuing
need for the binding of other books and the re-publication of snaller
items. As it looks nolr', our printing bill for the faIl of 1966 will be
nore than d.ouble the no:mal requirements, and we will therefore be espe-
ciaIly grateful for your generous support of our Friend.s Ibnd.

Several fríend.s have already sent their fall d.onations, and. this we
d.eeply appreciate. If you rrere antrearly bird.r'r please accept our sin-
cere thanks and consider this l-etter a nerrs report. ff you have not yet
contributed to the FrÍend.s Fund., it will be of very real and. immed.iate
assistance Íf you wÍII nake it a special point to remember us this year.

lÍe know fron the numerous letters we receive that many of you are
mind.ful of the perils and problens that beset non-profit organizations
ín these naterialistic times.. It is wonderful to krrow that we have kínd
friend"s to whon we can turn for cooperatíon in the spread.:i.ng of our
message ancl the support of our printing budget. For your past favors'
r¡re are nost grateful, and. we hope to hear fron you in the near future.

Very sincerely yours,

44 n
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